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Introduction 
An archaeological trench evaluation was undertaken in support of a planning application for a new farm stead and 
trackway, in order to establish whether a field hedgebank (Plate 1) might represent the position of a medieval deer 
park boundary. A deer park at Ashton is mentioned in 16th century documents, but its location and extent has not 
been e stablished. The h edgebank is depicte d o n the parish tithe map of 1840, wit h the acco mpanying 
apportionment of 1838 naming the field immediately to the west of the boundary as ‘Old Park’.   
 
Methodology 
The evalu ation wa s u ndertaken in a ccordance with a brief p repared by Devon Co unty Histo ric Env ironment 
Service (ref. Arch/dc/te/14912). It com prised th e m achine-excavation of a single 13m l ong x 1.5m  wi de tre nch 
(Trench 1) across the hedgebank (Fig. 1). The trench extended for a distance of 5m either side of the bank in order 
to establish the pre sence/absence of an associ ated large ditch; deer p ark bo undaries wo uld norm ally have a 
substantial ditch on their i nner side. The sections of each exposed trench face  were record ed at a scale  of 1:20 
and a plan was prepared at 1:50. 
 
Results (Plan Fig. 2a, Section 2b; Plate 2) 
Natural weathered lime stone b edrock mixed with  brownish-yellow clay (co ntext 101) was p resent at  a de pth 
between 0.08m and 0.25m below ground level. This was sealed by a topsoil layer (100), composed of mid greyish-
brown sandy clay silt. 
 
Sealed by th e tail of the b ank on its southwest side, a shallow, rounded linear feature was pre sent (F104). This 
was 0.45m wide an d 0.12m deep and was filled with a lo ose dark brown clayey sandy silt containing occasional 
small sub-angular stones. No finds were recovered. 
 
The bank itself was sealed by topsoil and was constructed directly on top of natural bedrock, with no buried soil or 
evidence for an early land  surface p resent. The ban k was a m aximum of 3.2 m wide a nd had a h eight of 1.4m 
(Plate 2). It consi sted of a  0.35m t hick (maximum) lower layer (102) of loose dark brown sandy silt with common 
small sub-angular stones. Frequent root disturbance from the associated hedge meant that the division between 
102 and the upper bank material (103) was slightly unclear. Layer 103 formed the main p art of the ban k and was 
again heavily disturbed by roots. This was a maximu m of 1.05m thick and was composed of a loose mi d greyish-
brown clayey sandy silt, contai ning freque nt larg e to small su b-angular lim estone fragm ents. No find s were 
recovered from either bank layers. 
 
Comments 
The h edgebank i s a  sub stantial land scape featu re, but its size and composition is typi cal of num erous field 
boundaries present throughout Devon. The shallow l inear feature on its southwest side might represent a  small 
drainage ditch or it is po ssibly where material ha s been sco ured out of the bedrock to  fo rm the  ba nk, but it is 
clearly not a ditch associated with a fo rmer deer park. While there were no finds recovered to establish when the 
bank was constructed, it was certainly present in 1840 and is likely to have much earlier origins.  
 
In the exposed face of the  bank at the field entrance, it appears that the boundary was constructed by forming an 
internal stone wall, with soi l then mounded up eithe r side. This does not appear to be the ca se where the  trench 
was excavated, but it is possible that any internal wall that might once have been present in this location has been 
heavily disturbed by roots and vegetation growth. 
 
The absence of an associated substantial ditch indicates that this hedgebank is unlikely to have formed part of the 
perimeter of a medieval deer park, and is a field boundary only. The documentary evidence does strongly suggest 
the presence of a deer park in Ashton, but other boundaries elsewhere must have formed its limits.  Based on the 
results, mainly the absence of (a) fin ds, (b) a substantial ditch and (c) a buried land surface, it is u nlikely that any 
further a rchaeological work asso ciated with this de velopment wi ll reveal any  new ev idence to either date the 
boundary or to re-interpret its function. 
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Trench 1

Fig. 1: Trench location
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Fig. 2:  Plan and section of trench
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Plate 1: The hedgebank prior to excavation of Trench 1.  View from west (scale 1m)

Plate 2:  Southwest facing section of hedgebank.  Linear feature F104 lower left.
View from south (scale 1m)
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